Madison’s Journey

Madison

Madison grew up in Wausau. She wasn’t sure about college but her
parents encouraged her to begin college right a er high school.
She began her academic career at UWSP- Wausau, but she didn’t
know what she wanted to do. In her second year at college she
was involved in a bad car accident and hospitalized for several
days. She received excellent care from the nursing staﬀ at Ministry
and realized that nursing was a career she would ﬁnd rewarding.
Before discharge she asked her nurse where she got her start and
learned that it was at NTC. This sparked Madison’s interest and
she began researching colleges that had nursing programs. She
currently works part- me in retail at Kohl’s.

Constraints
Money, Lack of any previous health ﬁeld
experience.

Decision Making Factor
Accredited ins tu on, program cost

Age: 20
Audience Type :
Prospective Student,
Transferring Credit In

Desires & Motivations
Have a rewarding career. Get started and ﬁnished in the
least amount of me because she’s already completed
two years of school without anything to show for it.

Education Level:
Some college at
UWSP-Wausau
Device Use: 20%
Desktop, 80% Mobile
Mindset: Motivated,
Time-bound

Information Needs
How to transfer in her UWSP-Wausau credit, how to
apply to the college, career outcomes.

Research Sources
Websites of MSTC, UWSP, UW Oshkosh,
and Rasmussen.

Additional Notes
Wants a lot of detail, prefers chat.

Lisa’s Journey

Lisa

Lisa is currently a CNA at Aspirus in Wi enberg. She’s a
hard worker and picks up many addi onal shi s to cover
expenses at home. She became a CNA because she
enjoyed helping others and knew that she could get a
job quickly. Her daughter is now a senior in high school
and interested in college. She would like her daughter to
pursue a career in health, and she’s curious about career
advancement for herself.

Constraints
Money.

Decision Making Factor
Career projec on, loca on, ﬁnancial
support.

Age: 40
Audience Type : Parent

Desires & Motivations
Wan ng more for her daughter than herself.

Other college websites: UWSP-Wausau,
uwsp, uw oshkosh, mstc, uwgb Her
colleauges at work, her niece that
a ends NTC.

Educa on Level: HS
diploma, CNA
Cer ﬁca on
Device Use: 75%
desktop 25% mobile
Mindset: Hopeful,
driven, mo vated

Research Sources

Information Needs
Admissions process, placement rates of programs,
program cost and ﬁnancial aid eligibility, projected
salaries.

Additional Notes
Lisa has a close bond with her daughter.

Clint’s Journey

Clint

Clint grew up in a military family and decided to enlist right
out of high school. Before enlis ng he considered going to
Michigan Tech with a close friend of his, but decided that
ﬁnancially it made more sense to enlist ﬁrst. He did three
tours of duty in Afghanistan and now that he’s out of the
service he wants to pursue his educa on. Clint separated
from the Service in Feb and wants to started immediately.
He has completed some of his paperwork for college prior
to discharge and knows that he wants to be an architect.

Constraints
In person learning, Needs a detailed and
clear process for admission.

Decision Making Factor
Would like to remain in Wausau if possible,
aﬀordable, quick turn around me.

Age: 26
Audience Type :
Veteran, Transfer
Student

Desires & Motivations
Wants to be an architect.

Michigan techs website and programs, VA
website cost es mator, h ps://
beneﬁts.va.gov/gibill/school_decision.asp

Educa on Level: HS
Diploma
Device Use: 75% mobile
25% desktop
Mindset: Anxious,
process oriented, ac on
oriented, proac ve

Research Sources

Information Needs
What’s the complete process for receiving vet beneﬁts
and ﬁnancial aid? Is there a veteran contact at the
college?

Additional Notes
None.

Erica’s Journey

Erica

Erica is married with children and has been working at
Aqua Finance for the last two years. Her job pays the
bills but she’s unsa sﬁed with the work she’s doing. She
has a bachelor’s degree but was hoping to be making
more money by now. She knows that if she’s going to go
back to school it needs to be worth the investment.
She’s given a career change a lot of thought and thinks
that dental hygiene could be a great ﬁt.

Constraints
Time.

Decision Making Factor
Placement rates, projected salary, job
stability, me to complete program.

Age: 28
Audience Type :
Transferring Credit,
career changer

Desires & Motivations
Wants to learn only directly applicable skills. Wants a
high demand career with a rac ve pay.

Educa on Level:
Bachelors in liberal arts
at UW school
Device Use: 50%
desktop 50% mobile
Mindset: Experienced,
disappointed in the
amount of me and
money they’ve already
invested

Information Needs
What credit can I earn from my degree in liberal arts?
How long will this take me to complete? Is dental
hygiene going to land me a job immediately? What
places in Wausau are hiring dental hygienists?

Research Sources
Other WTCS schools that oﬀer dental
hygiene.

Additional Notes
None.

Courtney’s Journey

Courtney

Courtney had a rough upbringing. Her dad was never in
the picture, her mom suﬀered an addic on, and
eventually her custody was granted to her grandmother.
Her grandmother raised her while working as a waitress
which meant that Courtney grew up in a low income
household without access to a reliable car or housing.
Despite her situa on she’s always been a fairly good
student and has dreamt of going to college.

Constraints
Money and housing.

Decision Making Factor
Aﬀordability. Is housing covered?

Age: 18
Audience Type :
Promise Student

Educa on Level: HS
Diploma
Device Use: 80% mobile
20% desktop
Mindset: anxious,
excited, lo y goals
(parents have min wage
jobs, they want a career
outachieving parents)

Desires & Motivations
Have a be er life than she had, not live paycheck to
paycheck, have a nice car, and live in nice neighborhood.
She’s always enjoyed helping people and would like to
turn that into a career.

Information Needs
Have a rewarding career. Get started and ﬁnished in the
least amount of me because she’s already completed
two years of school without anything to show for it

Research Sources
High school counselor, career coach visits.

Additional Notes
None.

